
Little Rock Auto Sales
Inc.

littlerockautosalesinc.com 
704-399-6218 
8130 Wilkinson Blvd 
Charlotte, NC 28214

2011 BMW X5 xDrive35d 35d
View this car on our website at littlerockautosalesinc.com/6608732/ebrochure

 

Our Price $12,495
Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  5UXZW0C54BL370655  

Make:  BMW  

Model/Trim:  X5 xDrive35d 35d  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Platinum Gray Metallic  

Engine:  3.0-liter, 265-horsepower, 24-valve inline
6-cylinder dual overhead cam (DOHC)
Advanced Diesel twin-turbocharged engine
with

 

Interior:  Black  

Mileage:  93,000  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 26

LITTLE ROCK AUTO SALES INC. FAMILY RUN AND
OPERATED IN CHARLOTTE NC SINCE 1965!! CALL US FOR
ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS WE ARE A COMPLETE
ONE STOP FACILITY...SALES AND SERVICE!! WE WANT TO
BE YOUR FAMILY DEALERSHIP.....
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- 10-way power-adjustable driver and passenger bucket seats and memory system for driver
seat, steering wheel and outside mirrors

- Active Head Restraints in front seats  - Active-charcoal micro-filter ventilation 

- Automatic front climate control with separate left/right temperature settings, automatic air
conditioning and recirculation control

- Auxiliary pwr outlet 

- Central locking system with center console switch (leaves gas filler door unlocked), double-
lock feature and 2-step unlocking

- Dark Burl Walnut Wood trim  - Dual cupholders front and rear  

- Dual front sun visors with illuminated mirrors  - Dynamic Cruise Control  

- Electronic analog instrumentation with LED illumination  

- Front-seat center console with armrest, storage compartment, and auxiliary input  

- Fully finished cargo area with velour carpeting  - Keyless entry w/remote trunk release  

- Leatherette upholstery (not available with Sport Activity Package, Active Ventilated Seat
Package, or optional heated rear seats)

- Outside-temperature display 

- Power tilt/telescopic leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel 

- Power windows with key-off operation, "one-touch" opening and closing of all door windows,
anti-trapping feature

- Rear-seat center armrest - Rear-window defroster 

- Service Interval Indicator and Check Control vehicle monitor  - Split folding rear seats  

- Vehicle & Key Memory  

- iDrive system with on-board computer and Controller, and 6 programmable memory
buttons

Exterior

- Adaptive Brake Lights - Automatic headlights 

- Automatic tilt-down of right outside mirror for visibility of curb when backing up  

- Body-color exterior door and tailgate handles  - Dual power outside mirrors 

- Halogen free-form foglights with Cornering Lights function 

- Intermittent rain-sensing windshield wipers with adjustable and vehicle-speed-sensitive
wiping interval, single-wipe control, windshield-washer system with heated washer jets

- Metallic paint 

- Panoramic moonroof with 2-piece glass panel, power slide and lift control, wind deflector
and electric interior sunshade

- Rear-window wiper/washer with adjustable wiping interval  

- Star Spoke (Style 209) 18 x 8.5 light alloy wheels and 255/55 run-flat all-season tires  

- Xenon Adaptive Headlights with auto-leveling and Corona headlight-rings

Safety

- 10-way power-adjustable driver and passenger bucket seats and memory system for driver
seat, steering wheel and outside mirrors
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seat, steering wheel and outside mirrors

- Active Head Restraints in front seats  - Active-charcoal micro-filter ventilation 

- Automatic front climate control with separate left/right temperature settings, automatic air
conditioning and recirculation control

- Auxiliary pwr outlet 

- Central locking system with center console switch (leaves gas filler door unlocked), double-
lock feature and 2-step unlocking

- Dark Burl Walnut Wood trim  - Dual cupholders front and rear  

- Dual front sun visors with illuminated mirrors  - Dynamic Cruise Control  

- Electronic analog instrumentation with LED illumination  

- Front-seat center console with armrest, storage compartment, and auxiliary input  

- Fully finished cargo area with velour carpeting  - Keyless entry w/remote trunk release  

- Leatherette upholstery (not available with Sport Activity Package, Active Ventilated Seat
Package, or optional heated rear seats)

- Outside-temperature display 

- Power tilt/telescopic leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel 

- Power windows with key-off operation, "one-touch" opening and closing of all door windows,
anti-trapping feature

- Rear-seat center armrest - Rear-window defroster 

- Service Interval Indicator and Check Control vehicle monitor  - Split folding rear seats  

- Vehicle & Key Memory  

- iDrive system with on-board computer and Controller, and 6 programmable memory
buttons

Mechanical

- 3.0-liter, 265-horsepower, 24-valve inline 6-cylinder dual overhead cam (DOHC) Advanced
Diesel twin-turbocharged engine with aluminum engine block and third-generation piezo
common rail direct injection

- 4-wheel anti-lock ventilated disc brakes, electronic front/rear proportioning 

- 6-speed electronically controlled automatic transmission with Adaptive Transmission
Control and steptronic gear selection, including Sport mode

- Brake Energy Regeneration to convert kinetic energy into usable electrical power  

- Chrome exhaust tips  - Double wishbone front suspension 

- Engine-speed-sensitive power steering - Lightweight multi-link integral rear suspension 

- Pre-wiring for trailer hitch - xDrive all-wheel-drive system

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

 

 

$500

-  

3-STAGE HEATED FRONT SEATS
-inc: fast heating, 4-zone balance

control

$1,700

-  

3RD ROW SEAT
-inc: underfloor storage, height-

adjustable headrests, self-
leveling suspension, 3rd row

climate control

$750

-  

BMW ASSIST W/BLUETOOTH

$1,900

-  

BMW ON-BOARD NAVIGATION SYSTEM
-inc: 8.8" display, expanded iDrive

system, controller w/force
feedback, voice activation

system, real time traffic info
w/dynamic re-routing,

expanded on-board computer
functions, auto ventilation,

online information services

$1,000

-  

COMFORT ACCESS KEYLESS ENTRY

-  

DARK BAMBOO INTERIOR WOOD TRIM

$350

-  
HEATED REAR SEATS

$400

-  
IPOD & USB ADAPTER

$1,900

-  

LEATHER DASHBOARD

-  

MULTI-CONTOUR SEATS
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$1,300
MULTI-CONTOUR SEATS

$750

-  

PARK DISTANCE CONTROL

$900

-  

REAR CLIMATE PKG
-inc: 4-zone auto climate control,

privacy glass, rear manual side
window shades

$300

-  
RUNNING BOARDS

$350

-  

SATELLITE RADIO
-inc: (1) year subscription

-  

PLATINUM GRAY METALLIC

$1,450

-  

BLACK, NEVADA LEATHER SEAT TRIM

$13,550

-  

Option Packages Total
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